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CAUGHT BY FALLING STACK
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" A Seoth Colli Iterr. -

A story of a Scotch collie is current
on the Perbynhlre border; according to '
the' Dundee AdTartiaer. A fanner in
the Peak district, baring purchased a in Fruit Jars. IBig

BOTH SIDES QUIET

Neither Ljquor Nor Temperance Fac-

tions Talking on Election Results

O

o I have about 300
Jars, 1-- 4 and 1-- 2 Gallon! sizes which we
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will sell for the next 15 days tor cash
Watch This

SPACE
only at 55ctsozen
cts dozen for Gallons. Now is your
chance to lay In a supply at a bargain.

Fresh Lot Fulton
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l Sale
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Market Corned Beef
HARVFY'S RMALL HAMS AWD

I REAKFA8T STRIPS, California Hams
and English Cured Shoulders. Fresh
Lot Eg -- see grits and Oatflakes just
received.

J. L. McDaniel
Wholesale eft lie tail Grosser.

arker Store. Homor Rrnnd nd Tiu.nV

15 lbs Granulated Sugar for 95c
j Roasted Peanuts, per peck 35c

Raw Peanuts, per peck 30c
1 pound Rumfords Powders 2"ic lb
Best ftjc (lour for 3c lb
2 cans corn beef for 25c
2 cans Chip Beef for 25c
Coca-Col- a and Pepsi-Col- a, 6 bot-15- c

ties for -
25c

Best Cream Cheese 15c 1U

All kinds of whole and ground spices
for pickling.
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Marylan' Country Hams 5 to 10
lb avg 10c lb

. Maryland Country Hams, sliced 18c lb

Armours He9t Hams 5 to 10 lbs 15c lb
Armours sliced 17c lb

National Packing Co., best ham 15c lb
" " " sliced lfic lb

Large Block Hams, whole 12c lb

sliced lb
English Cut Shoulders 11c lb

" " " sliced 12c lbj
Armours Tic Nic Hams, whole 10c lb

" " " " sliced 12c lb
Kinghans pic nic hams, whole 10c lb
Kinghans Pic Nic Hams, sliced 12c lb
Best Maryland Country Lard 10c lb
Squires Best Rib Meat 11c lb
Squires Best Fat Back Meat 8c lb
Fox River Print Butter ' ;tOc lb
Bolonga Sausage in Oil 12Jc lb
Prepared Ham, Boneless, sliced 12Jc lb
New Pollock Cod Fish sides 5c lb

Di. Petty's
NATURAL STOCK LICK.

Special Prices on

Hams.
Give us a trirl, the Cheapept Cash Store in the city. Lee J. Taylor's old

, phone 136. Goods will be delivered immediately after ordered, this weekstand,
only.

Coast HLIaae
A complete Line Sugar Cured Meats and

ALL KINDS PROVISIONS.

Fr&l Butler lj ike Package and ly k Befall.

LH

dozen Mason Fruit

for quarts and 65
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Periodicals
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Ennett's Bookstore
MM

For Sale!

A cottage of five rooms, fine lot 60x
120 feet rery shady, large front yard,
n Front street. For terms spply to

Mrs. W. PsnnBcll.U
UorehssMl Oty, N. C
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Look Out for Shirks.
When you read story to the effect

that t shirk has eaten a boy at Bean- -
fort or elsewhere la Eastern Carolina,
don, t weep. Bharta are pumtlful along- -

the coast, but they do not eat boys.
TVy ore choice shoot their grab. ..

Wlil ale and Ilctall Grocer.
No. 81 South Front St.

A Young Mai Become Victim of a Painful

Injury at The Carolina Stave

Plant.

While superintending the erection of
100 foot smoke stack at the Carolina

Stave Works yesterday afternoon, Mr.
E. Thompson, son of E. M. Thomp- -

j. inaianapoiis, ina., met with a
severe accident whereby he broke his
leg. He was standing on the brick
work which formed the base of the
chimney and the guy wire used in sup-
porting the massive stack either broke

became loosened leaving the stack
such a condition as to cause it to

topple and fall barely missing Mr.
Thompson, it caught his clothing and
carried him down to the ground, a dis
tance of twenty feet. He landed in
the pit of the furnace. His leg was
broken just above the ankle.

The stack was a massive concern and
was made at the factory and shipped

New Bern ready to put in position.
wan under good headway when the

accident occurred. Those who were
on the brick work with Mr. Thompson
narrowly escaped a similar accident but
no one was hurt.

Hundreds of thousands of people use
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea as a
family tonic. If taken this month it
will keep the family well all the year,

it fails get your money back, 35
cents. Sold by F. S. Duffy.

Card of Appreciation.

At a regular communication of St
Jonn s boage jno. 3, a. t . & A. M., a
vote of thanks and appreciation to the
ladies and gentlemen whoso kindly took
part in the entertainment for the bene
fit this lady was unanimously passed.
Had it not been for the untiring energy
of those participating Echoes from Ope
ras could not have been such a complete
success for which we are grateful.

The Knights of Pythias band we wish
to thank for their kindly aid in furnish
ng music for this entertainment which

added greatly to the performance. For
the Lodge Thos. A. Green, W M

Jas B. Dawson, Sic.

SERVICES TODAY

Christ Church Seventh Sunday af
ter Trinity. Services by Rev NC
Hughes. Holy communion at 11 a. m.
Sunday School 5 p m. No night ser-

vice. The public are cordially invited
to attend.

First Church of Christ,- - Scientist,
corner of Broad and Hancock streets..
Services Sunday 10.45 a m. Bible
Lesson Sermon today: subject ''Mind"
Isaiah 11.24. Sunday School after
the morni i r service. Wednesday even
ing meeti at 8 p m. Heading room
is open daily. All are cordially invited
to attend.

First Baptist Churc- h- Kev. W. A.

Ayers, pastor; preaching at 11 a m and
8 pm. Sunday School at 9,:0 a. m.

Morning subject: "Introducing Christ"
Evening subject: "Ashamed of Jesus."
All are cordially invited to these Her

vices. The pastor will be glad to meet
you at the close of the services.

Centenary Churcii - Preaching at 11

, m. and 8 p, m. by the pastor, Rev.
. T. Adams.

Christian Church -- Services at 11a.
m.' conducted by Rev. J. W. Tyndull,
mator. There will lie no preaching at

night oa account of the revival at Kitt
Swamp.

-

Presbyterian Church Services at 11

a m and 6 pm, conducted by Rev. G,

W.- - Butler of Golds hero, fiunday
school at 5 p m. A cordial invitation
is extended to all.

V
Tabernacle Baptist Church - Rev,

John J. 'Douglass, pastor. Morning
service 11 a m, subject: "Hidden
Jewels,--" 8 pm subject, "Friend of Sin
ners". Sunday School 9.30 a m. F. 0
Mitchell Supt Strangers and visitors
In the cltv and the- - public' generally
ate cordU, ly invited to attend.

.
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small- - flock of sheep In the lowland,
drove the flock the whole way from
Scotland to bis farm la Derbyshire
wlth'the aid of a collie dog which waa
lent to nlm by the Scotch farmer from a
whom he. purchased the sheep. "When
yoif get to your borne with the sheep,"
said the Scotchman, "let the dog fill H.
hls belly; then tell him to go home."
The Derbyshire man duly arrived at j

tila farm with the sheep and was BO

pleased with the collie dog and Its per-

formance that he decided to keep It a
lew days before sending It back. One
day he was away from home during or
the whole of the day, and on returning

the evening he found that the Scotch
collie was' missing and also the flock of
sheep. In a few days tidings came
that the dog had arrived at his Scotch
home mid bad brought the sheep back
with him.

Breaking; It Gently.
He is a rather serious minded boy

wh ) has more sense of responsibility
than ninny grown persons. So when to
he was sent to his grandmother's to It
break the news of her aged sister's
('Loath he did so with much gravity and
no little self importance.

"Now, Alfred," his mother said,
"you mustn't tell grandma suddenly,
beeause It might shock her, even
though s'ie knew Aunt Martha was 111.

Tell it to her gently."
"All right," assented Alfred, starting

out on his mission with mingled solem-
nity and engeniess.

Arrived at his grandmother's house,
lie greeted Iier with a sober "Hello!"
mi l then proceeded to "break the
uow-i- by saying:

"Aunt Maria's dead, grandma, but
you mi'.::! n't feel had. 'cause she was

oM, iinyhflw. You'll bo the next
one, I s'pose." Brooklyn Life.

Not Mere 1'nrlowlty.
Tho world has a store of pleasures In

waiting for tli unaccustomed trav-
eler. Sometimes, indeed, they may be
nio:lly in anticipation, as was the case
with Amos lliggs of riiuntou n.

"How r'ye do?" cnld Mr. IUggs cor-

dially to the pi em vlsaged man who
va.-- bis sent mate In the ear on the

of Mr. Rigt' first trip to Bos-

ton. "Now wl.at might yovr name be?
Do yon live in Nashsiy or beyond?"

"I t houlil lik: to know v hiit buslness
it N of youra where I live or who I

am : said hi'i co!n;;wil(i!i crossly.
"Well, now, it ain't any partle'Iar

husiness o' mine, strictly speaking."
said Mr. Kig mildly, "but it's Jest
like tills I've got a cousin up In Cun-

a !y that I'ie never seen, and I've al-

ways thought I might come upon him
some time Jest by asking folks their
name ami on."

The Lartern Parade.
As in former years the lantern pa

rade has been an occasion of beauty
us well as grotesqueness so the show
at the Academy Green last night was a
peer among the amusements of the sea
son. There was a large number in at
tendance and all present were delighted
with the performance.

There were 60 children carrying lan
terns and the designs were very unique
and pretty. Some were artistically
beautiful. Conspicuous among them
was a Jack O'lantern fantastically ar--

rangd by leon Dawson which was
greatly enjoyed by the children on ac
count of its ingenious device.

The judges were Misses May Hen- -
dren, Nannie Street and Sadid llollit-te- r.

The p izea were awarded to the
following children: Eddie Beiry, Rieh
arJ I i ..Bessie Bell, Pauline Barrinfctin
Sum Small, Sarah Sabiston, Geo Hol-

land, Joseph He lie we'd, Sarah Stewart.
After the parade ice cream and cake

were served on the Green to a large
number and a handsome sum was real
ized which was donated to the stained
glass window fund of the new Metho- -

liht church.

Fine Western Veal and Frankfurts at
Coast Line Market

Hollis-Che- rry

A wedding beautiful In its simplicity
and quiet elegance occurred at ML Zitn
Free Will Baptist Church, near Vande- -

mere N. C, on Wednesday evening,
August 9th, at 8.30 o'clock, when Mist
I .ens Cherry of Vandemere became the
bride of Mr. J. W. Hollis of New Bern,

To the strains of Mendlessohn's wed--

ding march played by Mrs,. Jennie Mc
Cotter of Vandemere the bridal patty
entered the church, decorated with
bamboo and cedar, and a proportion of
pot plants and cut "flowers, filled with
relatives, friends and acquaintances to
witness the ceremony. First came the
attendants in the following order
The ushers were Messrs F. T. Lincoln
and F. T. Carrawsy; then entered Miss
Emily Lincoln with . D. M. McClees
Mies V. Brown Cherry with Beth Swan
Then came the following girls; little
Miss Gladys Willis and Miss Rena Mc--
Cottet, Following 'them came the
bride and the maid of honor, her sister
Mrs, V. A. Redding; the groom with

batman Dr. C. A. Flowers, The
bride and groom were met under
boautiful srch of light and dark green
by Rev. A. E. Rouse of Mt Olive, who
performed the ceremony. The brUl

was beautifully gowned In white or
gandie, the maid of honor slso wore
while, .

After th reremony the bridal party
drovo to tho home of the bridal parents
Mr. sml Mrs. Jum (J. I'rrry hvre s
suTiiptou rornpiinn wi awaiting thern
Tho bridal prcm-nt- were ntimrrnus
Slid lienut 'f.jl.
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Evening Times to be 8 Pages and Have

Associated Press Reports. Corporation

Commission and Clerks on Junket.

The Mountain District Crowded.

Many Yellow Fever

Refugees.

Raleigh, Aug. 12. The number of
convicts now in the penitentiary' htre in
is only 107, of which 17 are women,"

seven of the later being "white. The
total number of State convicts is or'y
700. The very rainy weather whieu
has prevailed every day this week has
given much trouble tothebrick-- n a i g
plant, this being the principal o?ciija-tio- n

of the convicts within the pris-

on.
There is relatively very little talk

about the proposed election here on the
bar room question. Both sides con-

tinue to talk as if they were confident.
Mr. N. Broughton said today that there
were three points to be considered re-

garding the petition for the holding of
an election on licensed saloons, thi 5

being the only issue presented by the
petition. The-firs- t is that the petition
must be very carefully examined and
purged of the names, of the persons
who were not in Raleigh at the time it

was carried around, it being staled thai
the names of persons are on it wlu
have not been in Raleigh in many
months, second that this petition con

tains the names of a number of persons
who cannot read nor write, and to
whose signatures there is no witness,
bird, that the registration Looks must

be purged, in order to ascertain the
names of persons who 1 ave died ard re-

moved, since the total number of name
on the petition must bo a required pr -

portion of the number of the resist;
lion books, in order to insure a cail fur
an election.

Next Monday the Evening Times w:ll
begin the publication of the Associated
I'ress reports, and will appear in eight-pag- e

form, having put in a new ) ress
and other machinery.

The Corporation Commission and !h

lefttodayforRichmondand thenc.'
Koeswestward over the Chesapeake
& Ohio Railway, and from St. Louis to

Deadwook, S. D.

State Auditor Dixon was at Koxboro
today and delivered an address. He
ontinues to be in a very great demand
is a speaker.

It is now thought that J. H. Camlen
the young Viaginian, who fell from
the roof of the agricultural building at
the A. & m. College yesterday after-
noon, and who is now in a hospital
here, will recover. His escape fron.
death is certain'.y remarkable. He
fell about 45 feet, landing on a heap of
brick-bat-

Mr. Ebbs of Madison county, who
ame here yesterday to see Governoi

Glenn, stated that there never wetr
before so many people in the Nortli
Carolina mountains, the greater num-

ber being refugees from the yellow
fever district. He says the hot en
verywhere are well filled, as also the

Hoarding houses and the country hour', b

even in the moat retired locations, are
eagerly sought for. He thinks that
tho movement will be of great value to
(hat section.

News came today of tee continued
improvewent of General Ja B. Glenn;
private' Secretary to Governor Glenn
who had a severe attack of acute indi-

gestion day before yesterday, to which
he in subject. It was at first stated
that it was a third attack of nppoplexy,
put memlHrs of the Gcneral'a family
elt reasonably sure that it waa merely
ndigestlon.

Diamonds Six Reasons Why You

Ought to Buy Them.

(1) They are beautiful. (2) They're
indestructible. (3) The prestige they
?ive to the wearw. (4) Their constant
increase in value. (6) Their salable-ncs- s.

- (6) Their safety aa an invest-
ment. A reason why yoo ought to buy

t iem here. Because our preaent stock
was bought ao reasonably that we can
well sfTVrd to atil diamonds at lower
figure than Our competitor! -- and fine
liatnondd, every one of the Come and
tee if thus statement Inn t a true fact.

, . ... J.O. Baxter,'.
, . JiCjiding Jeweler.

' A 6WJ pnlxilierti who am ittiokltu
UU co duty rvuiindod by a u

ff who Iia4 nectvinauy nre-servi-
ce

Ititf It W(U n4Siltt the fi?wi:aliou tj
wKk 'iicairb p't, and be odvtwl
jle subaltern ! throw his dgor awny.

He did so and wait ott bis rounds Tho
soldi" Hum picked r" the dimr end

whs pnJoj BX It quietly when lite sub-slte-

retqrnd. '. --. ' '
"Why. bow is llilsT be "1

tfinught no snvdclng wss alloweil tict
your pixtr
, 'Tlinfa . triw," vAU4 the vntry.
"tin mrrTly kwpna this alight for
lilim'''' nsra'nt ym In the niornina"
Hnrrj Vwkiy.

Civs the children Hollmler's l?frky
Mountain Tra this month. It rpk"

The Woollen ta.
92 EAST FRONT STREET- -

films Developed 25cts a Dozen.

J-- o

JOHN
Successor to DiHosway & Taylor.

Professor
Agent

Middle Street

Best 20c Coffee in the city, 2 lbs
for 35c

Whole Gn'in Rice 7 c

Cracked Grain Rice 5c
Eagle Brand Milk ,'i cans for 50c
Meadows Meal, peck 22c
Apple Cider for home use, quart 25c
Any kind of soft drink you are

looking for, (i bottles for

Store

Just Receive

A Largo Lot of

Dining, Cottage
and

Rocking Chairs
Nome styles in pol-

ished iroods in hand
some designs.

We carry a large
stocU ot Furnilun-- .

Stoves and House Fur
nishings, and you win
find our prices low.

B. IVES.
93 Middle Street.

The Dolceola
The Iatt and Great

est Musical InventioL
of the age. Child car
Irarn to play in a few
minutes. On exhibi
tion at

E. Walnau's,
for Stale.

New Bern.

Business
GREAT BARGAINS. ,

-

Vt place on at our tfttlrt a lock at
fln lawo raging mm 10 to if a yard,

l fan ran take your choice of the tot at

; ; RIBBON.

l4c ribbons, all shad, fit yard 9e,

,: . ; HOYS PANTS ,

Three hundred pair boy' atl wool
caMlmere pwtU In broken ai; choice
48e a pahr worth ?&, . y

J

;0

"This ia The Btore That Ib Never Very Dull"

Crescent Tobacco
Company.

Another special sale
ot La Belle Craole Ci-

gars on Saturday; You
have tried them land
found them as adver
Used ngain Naturday

W. D. Barrington
MANAGER.

The "OLIVER"

' ' " 'Ml 6uvfVt i J

TYPEWRITER
'

DEST MACHINE MADE.
(; ;

Cell and examine Stock. - ,,

Owen O. Dunn,
A pent.

f'Mn 'rloir PUtloeer.

Ir. rH'C a rsiss flt.

.sal ummr

i

v- Brisk
SKIRT GOODS BARGAIN

Fine qnal t black mahalr silk luatr
38 inrhen Wide, worth 75c yd., this

ala 4e yd.

. 8M pair fin Chora for UriiM and gen
' tlemen'ia broken" will ttt ckd

' .trnt at thU aaU at balf price.

, tA dot. Indie full Monrhed aleeveWmfl

vest wrth tape In the fteck, the regular
12e quality will go ' until ckei out at

CURTAINS '
75c lace eurufna per pair 4fr.

7
'TAX SALE!"

A nice lot ot crockery taken for ',

taxes wiU be sold at Court House to
Jay st 12 e'clock. " - . . '

' J. W. BIDILE,
thericr. "

A frf Wt1nf rT.TIr'i''S LlwSnttxnn gf.w srd t;vri tf,rTi ro- - y )iim '.
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